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0. K. PARKS. Editor and Publisher
THE
THE COLUMBUS
M. E. CHl'ItCH
Hood greeted
the Sunday
mterwl at tho Postoliice of Columbus as second class mail matter ow in the evening that
Subscription Rates. One Hollar and Fifty Cents per Year; Six o attentat vely to (. hnplain
Months. Seventv-Fiv- e Cents ; Three Months. Forty Cents. Maddox s able being
exceptionally large. The Sunday
School also had a larger attond- -AP LRTIMNt. BAILS ance than usual,
wenty cents per single column inch: Monthly contract on eight An enthusiastic meeting was
inches or more, fifteen cents per inch for ench insertion. Local held at G::?0 p.m. tor reorganiz-reader- s
Tpn cents per line for each inosrtion. three lines for ing the work of the Lpworth
Twenty-fiv- e cents. Resolutions of respect and cards of thanks League. The attendance was
Twenty cents per inch. No foreign advertisement accepted beyond the expectations of the
less than Twenty-fiv- e cents. most sanguine, and promises to
ra . as the work progresses.
Ol.UMBUS, LUNA COUNTY NEW MEXICO, OCTO. 0. llfl JXWltff fSrthE
"
' purposes of this young people's
SERMON OF men have strong influence organization.
CHAPLAIN MADDOX because of strong will power. Choir practice is held every
The first principle of influence Wednesday evening at 7 :30..
i ha plain Maddox repeated by is will power. The second prin- - Mr. Nye of the Y. M. C. A. in
.M.viaI request at the M. E. ciple of influence is will power, charge.
hureh Sunday. October 1. the The third principle of influence The church people and friends
.ermon he first delivered at the 'is will power. This is the root of of Airs. Dean and Mrs. Ritchie
.rmy services at Camp Furlong! all true influence. are delighted to hear that they
17th. The curch wasi How are you going to get will arrived safely at their destinat-mwde-
Chaplain Maddox was power? Meet every situation, ion in California,
n his element as a minister. Ife Exercise the will. Meet every Next Sunday morning at 11
iad a message to deliver : a mes- - emergency. Make will exercise o'clock Chaplain Myron 0. Beebe
age he believed in ; and one ho a habit. 1 came into the army to will preach on "God a Continual
iade practical. His introduc- - teach men how to make some- - Discovery." Mr. Heebe holds
ion was strong and quickly led thing of thoirselves. membership in the Illinois con-- i
the scholarly arranged prac- - Ileecher says will power is fcrence of the M. E. Church,
ical part of the sermon. He strongest next to death. lie is expecting his family soon,
vas clear, concise and rapid as1 We have tried and failed. Let which will be a welcome addition
veil. There were no dull mo- - us pray God and wake up. Let to the community and church
nents. The ending of the sermon us go to the master. life.
eft no doubt in the mind but ; Chaplain Maddox is taking a The nastor will preach in the
hat the will was the great fac- - deep interest in church work. He evening at 7:110 on the "Finished
or in life. is a live wire, aiding in building Work of Christ." In the list of
His text was Kings 1 :1S, Sub-- ! up the church, and making a appointments of the New Mox-ec- t.
Power of the Human Will, place for himself in line in jCo conference his name appears
In substance the sermon was the army as well as with civ- - in connection with Columbus.
is follows: ilians.
There are two kinds of men;
trong men: weak men: men of REPUBLICAN TICKET
nlluence ; men who bring things Luna County
i) pass: men who make history;;
nen who are neutral ; men who For Representative
..ring things to pass What1 S. C. PIERCE
institutes success" The three Kor Sheriff
dements are will power, environ- -
nent. heredity. Of these three. For Treasurer
HARRY WHITEH1LL
ne is the most determinative. Wm. W. BARRACKS
A comparison was made Assessor
ween a sailing vessel in EDW. PENNINGTON
f a master seaman and the will For Co. Supt. of Schools
power steering one on life's GRACE C. GOEBEL
nurse of hostile influences. For Judge
The career of the prophet Eli-- 1 WILLARD E. HOLT
ah was used as an example : his For County Surveyor
ourage; his tremendous will c. B. MORGAN
power; and his faith in self. For Commissioner 2d District
Belief in self is absolutely nec- - ERNST ENGENDORF
vsar.v for success in life. The For Commissioner 3d District
great surgeon must be a man FRANK KIMBALL
vho has great self trust. ho
great statesmen must be men 4EV MEXICO HERD LAW
who do not flinch in the face
people.not Vou permitted
oven the run A
stop great nature tried
oi court hot. then againking could Clayton, N. M. on July 18. wet other drv.
of press being the allfriends shook from
to carry nation thru
great struggle. What cared
Napoleon for desertion of friends
of What
he of the Alps?
cared for obstacles. What
cared Grant for the jealousy of
his otlicers for petty
had that he would
end the Civil war. The lack of
faith in self
and others to fail. Grant took
the council others for what
worth. to his
and then did
pleased, great his faith
in self.
Great and good men at times
self Far
better conceit than lack self
confidence. Better the sure
Hector than the doubting flee-
ing Paris.
Once you sure stand as
strung and firm as Gibraltar.
The king Elijah faced, a
weak willed man.
while Elijah still influences the
fense
Some $200.
Miivironmont : make it.
Some men read books ; others
make books. Alexander conquer-.h- I
the world at Caesar was
a rival of Pompey, other things
were equal, but Caesar had
will power. Caesar con-
quered and today we
him as the mortal that
ever lived.
despised Jew that ho
was, thru force of an un-
conquerable will, made
prime
One of grent painters
worked years on
success OU per
work and 1 per cent
Paderoski told the queen his
succoss will power; that
before he practice
hours day he a poor
V.
of
of
10
guilty to
to
man."
a
h."
prison
must
REASON.
secret Russia a
tho
NOTES
congregations
last the
listened
increase
bad
The conference El Paso was
of tho finest sessions
held by that body,
over by Shepherd,
by of the able
men of the church. Dr. S.
Alonzo Bright is as
superintendent of
it ever occur to that
attendance on the services
God's house is much more
than nonattendanco? A
glibly said to
I spoke to him a
service about his soul. "Why I
been in church before
in five Well. 1 said, that
isn't any you.
it was not. Going to church
doesn't make a man. but is in
a fair to receive help a
better man than never en-
tered the doors of the church.judge to me
in n genial way when invited topublic clamor. The not law church service.
was to t,, i0 vour stock nt lnnm ru,.iin
I a tan-
Sometimes
the Bismnrk in his Df this was out it is too cold, it is
work. Neither parliament ,n Justice Kingdon's too and it is tooGladstone the times it is tooNeither desertion or ,.aSe between Chavises 80 between it I not get toLincoln his
purpose our
its
or cartoons the press!
thought He nev-
er
things.
He
caused Sherman
of it
was He listened
war council as ho
so was
exhibit flagrant conceit.
are
that
is forgotten,
some
33.
greatest
consider
greatest
Disreal.
ministor.
ten
Edison
ent genius.
was all
started
was
district.
thehnnd
Probate
cnobl-in- g
years."
Emperor,
Messrs. Joe McCarthy. Jr.. nhnrrh much " Yet this did
H. C. Burd. McCarthy and relieve him from responsibility.Burd had taken did it compensate him
cattle for damages the for own loss; for listeningQhaveses secured warrants to the word of God faithfully
McCarthy and Burd prenehod. cannot but be a bless-wit- hgrand larceny or stealing jK the man who hears it.
cattle. McCarthy and Burd There will a meeting of thefended themselves beat the teachers and ollicers of the Sun-cas-but were dnm- - dav School at the church Mon-age-
as damages cannot be col- - du'v evening. 9th. atlected under this herd unless 7 ::,0 to consider wnvs and meansyou have a lawful fence, partic- - to the interests of the
ulars of which you get at work. interested will wel-an- y
othce. But you can corne. Chaplain asyour crop by plainly jng superintendent of the school
marking your boundnry lines imost cordially extends an invi-wit- hfurrow or fence posts. hen tation to all to attend Sundaypost a notice on your land, warn- - school nt f0:ao Sunday morning
mg against tresspass by loose next j, ? Xorvell, Pastor.
or you can send to J l
stock uwnets, giving the num-
bers of vour lnnd hv tmn.fnnn.nl For Sale: Two good milch
sunt') . Then in case of tresspass cows- - ew wagon, rako and mow-yo- u
have a warrant issued er- - For particulars apply Bob's
for the arrest of whnovnr i Jitney Sorvice. Columbus. tf
of allowing his stock
run at largo contrary law.
the punishment for of-- ror rust ilass .lob I rtnt
world. is immortal. is a fine any sum not intf the Courici
men are influenced by eXiWding at the
tho
tho
himself
the
says is
t
to
a
of the court. Tucumcnri News.
RIGHT3 OF MAN.
"Kverv said the moralirer.
"m right to do as he plroses."
"He rejoin! the deniorali-ler- ,
"in ease ho lin3 to tin right.'
HIS DRAWDACK.
"Why did you refuse to jjivp that
young man employment "
"Well, he hadn't am- rpfinirij
influeni-p- in past life."
AN
"Do you driro an aiiromnlido?"
"No," replied Mr. Chuggins, "vou
ucver drive an niitonioliiU
Yon'vp not (o coax
THE
jMiwor of action that con- -
stitutos will power is "Her vrieinie regard as
of succoss, not goodnuss or bad- - foul nation."
ness. Will power is secret of "Well, I gut' she would lik to'
influence, not goodnoss, for some fJi'urlcKT uoliUor "
HY
COURIER.
PASTOR
preachers
discourse
his
at
one ever
ably presided
Bishop and
addressed some
continued
the hngltsn
Did you
of
young fellow me
when at revival
haven't a
credit to And
he
way for
if he
An old remarked
are bv
able
am
cuse sometimes
at
shake
do
confidence
his
and not
and
up Chaveses' neither
and his
charging
to
de-- be
and
not allowed
October
law
further
can All bejustices Maddox
stock, notice
can
each
He in trv
discretion
his
EXPERT'S OPINION.
il."
The
the
Vote for
H. L. KERR
for
State Senator
from the
13th oenatonal
District
Comprising Luna. Grant.
Sierra and Socorro Counties
He will
the
represent
People
THE MARRIAGE QUESTION
"Ha Tom ever hinted nmrnarr
to vou?"
"Onlv ouce. Coming lioin fron,
i hi- theater the other m:!it
ami said Hint anyhow to
could ride in a tiuicub as iirai at
one.
MODERN FASHIONS.
The fashion editor of the 'tu-
na's Home Companion thus iii'ir.n h
her render: "The latest ne frmn
Paris tints sound a hit wrinl In
the most iionehnlant wa. Pans a:
"Strive to look like n Iwrivl
the wait line; nlmve iiilriHiiiro a
delta: and crown the whole wth :
flower pot.' "
WHO BUYS 'GMT
"Why do ymi sprctaliw on ruta-
bagas ?"
"Well, nnltndx wants to steal 'in.
There's no temptation to ea Vm
yourself. Nothing hurt m. It
a sure crop."
GOOD WAY.
"What ran I av rompliinen'irT
about thin dinger? lit voire lion t
errihlv beery sound."
"Then talk nlxnit his liquid notes."
SUGGESTED FEAR.
She The new fnhinn are to mc
hixiplike in style.
He hope that doi"n't nun
ibry'il col liarn l" of murii'i
NOTICE OF FILING
TOWNSHIP PLATS,
Department of the Interior,,
U. S. Land Oflice. Las Cruces. N.
M.. September 29. 191G.
Notice is hereby given that,
the following township pints of!
Murvey will be filed in this titlicci
at 9 o'clock a. m. November I",1
191(. at which time ilie tin, in-- 1
propriated and unreserved lauds
therein will be subject to entry
under appropriate acts of con-
gress :
T. 9 S. R. .1 E.. Frac. T. 3't S..
R. 1G W.. Frac. T. 29 S.. R. G W..
N. M. P. M.
Special notice is hereby given
that tinder the act of August 18,
1891. the state of New Mexico
has a preference right ot sixty
days from November 15. 191G,
in which to select any lands in
the above named townships here
tofore withdrawn from settle-
ment or other appropriation at
the request of the governor of
New Mexico, excepting as to
such lands claimed by persons
under an existing valid advorse
right initiated prior to date of
withdrawal.
Special notice is also given
that on and after October 20,
1010, this oflice will receive ap-
plications, filings and selections
for land in the above described
townships, same to be duly
and accompanied by Urn
required fee and commissions.However, no priority will bo
nor right forfeited bv thepresentation of such application,
filing or selection prior to
15. 1910. as all such ap-plications, filings or selections
so filed will bo treated as filed
at 9 a.m. November 15. 1010Conflicting applications will bo
adjudicated under general land
oflice circular No. 321.
Applicants alleging preference
right of entry by virtue of prior
settlement or occupancy of theland should accompany their ap-plications by corroborated
sotting forth such facts
ol settlement or nmnunii. ....-- 4
any other- - facts tending to es
wiuii.111 much alleged prior rightThis is especially necessary
where the hind hns Imnn
drawn for the state as abovo.
Any applications, filings or se-lections for hind in nl.nl.n,.i
lownsnips presented prior
October 20. 19115. will
to
be
rejected bv this ofll nn ,.n,...
of premature filing, subieci to
the usual right of .ippeai.Signed. John L. Buiii-ide- , Reg
Ascnrat.'. p.t
! Saved Girl's Life
ft
ft
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have rc- - j
eelved from the use of Tlicdford's writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills. Ky.
"It certainly' has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Tlicdford's
made them break out, and siic has had no
more trouble, I shall never be without
Lack-DraugH- T
in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi-
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Tlicdford's has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try
It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents,
vvffvfvffviffifefifiiefi
BUILDERS' HARDWARE
lnifs. Dnm Kutilis n vr in. I )th,i' IIn rd ware Fivtniis '
tor lit' Old ir New Home need . an til1 lit telltimi
X From on r stm-- of Builder' Hardware you can nolo
J what you want for malting repim 01 in .1 liuilding
2 4 ink ,lt their, lirfiue ym
1 giiuranl.x
.i 11.1
(J Ml P
t lust
Iiiix. uul h:ick nf thi'll, is inn
!! J. L. WALKER
Tiik IIahpwakf. Man
HOOVER HOT 10 1,
EUROPEAN PLAN
Large, Well Ventilated Sanitary Rooms
Good Service Reasonable Rates
'l''Mlil'S - NKY MKXKO
Courtesy, Cleanliness, Honesty, Service
Fruits and vegetables supply organic salts,
phospha'cs and other fund elements essentul
to men's health, and well being .mil furnish
economical nutrition.
Buy Fruits and Vegetables From Us
And be assured of the best on the market in
both fresh and canned goods Out line of
staple and lancy groccrit s is superioi to inoM
retail stocks.
Jas. T. Dean Co.
Save Money on Your
Purchases at
COLTMAN'S
Everything in the line of Men's
Clothing. Furnishings, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Shirts, Underwear.
A Large Assortment of B.V.D.'s
A Specialty in Trunks and Suit Cases
C O L T M A N oppositeTHE CABARET
For Job Printing of All Kinds Try
The Courier.
Houston Ice & Bre wing Association Products
"SOUTHERN SELECT" Bottled Beer
THE BEER OF QUALITY
A CONTEST OF CHARACTER.
NOT OF WEASEL WORDS
CARDINAL QUESTION IN THIS
CAMPAIGN IS WHETHER THE
PEOPLE WANT IN THE WHITE
HOUSE A .
OR A MAN WHO BACKS
WORDS WITH DEEDS.
Noodrow Wllfcuu III llle m
titi,v .if politics be.toud ihr iiipiicii.t
f ( Inn lee Kmiiis Unfiles tu coulpeie
N.-i- ii .uncut campaign a gtime il
piotesxiuiial politic Instead of u con
test of character between twn eatull
.lutes for the highest ofllce iu the gift
ul lie people. Ml. Wllaoti noiild walk
llH ultb Ike pnxe DVXt NuVeillUel
ll Ills life bit tm made tuit uf
..up tlmt of literary fnrui-uu- tl lut
I'd) uf political fortu. In the Oral
i. rind he mastered a style peculiarly
tux own. and peculiarly .
The study uf words mid tlieli iiiultl
pllcltj uf ineuntug always ftl'limlr
litni u much ihui u t'rlucetuu iu
mute recently mill uf liltn "rouiiuy
liu- - net) with word so lung bp tlrnk
iio-- ii real things." Thence cnim- -
-
.ul lection of what Theodore ltuoe
clt Maine Ouide calls "weasel
unl Tlml In- - "tie i'HD lake a
w..m in. weasel ii u round mid suck
Hie iiieuni'ig out of It tiki a weasel
uk hu egg until it don't mean au)
lit nt: :t nil. no matter what It
miuihIo like It wean.'' Theuce came
uico 'in- series of catch phraseR, ..
fiiKritiutlng In sound, so faUe in sug
itfxtlon so easy to read, so hard to un
derstaud. So It that he In able to
i.e uu nil shies of ever; public ,
while covering Ills clmitiuus
. ourse with a How of nordu that roll
at vat.ll from Ida pen as titoofc
throuKli the meadow It la his artful
ncMa In the use of words that enables
In in to pose us "an amateur In pol-
itic." while pluylug the game with the
skill of a professional Whatever his
Ineptitude In other reperta. he Is eas-
ily tlmt among preldent8 In the art
Imi) of Hill Hiitl lie would Kill
uext November were thai the test.
I '.impure the wlllliee.s uf Mr UIImiIi
with the straightforwardness of Mr
lliiKliea Coiuiwre the smooth ilr ul
the oue Altli tlie nigged dU'tion of lie
ottter The one Is hw complex In the
ll e uf vioritf an Hie oilier ik lmple
ll Is ll ease of Minoi'oiiMieMi teratiH
stieiiKth. Mr. Utilities la depending
upon the strategy of strulitlitforwurd
nesH nud the stretiKth of alncerlty
UHin the foree of fai'ls. lualead of tip
on the Ik'tliin of a phrase, to win his
case tiefure the Jury of the nutlnu
Ills appetil la to the head uud not the
ear of the people, to their Intelli-
gence am) not to their emotion ; to
their heroli' side uud uol to tliejr. Iiys
vO.1
The Beverage for Health and Strength
XON-- I NTOX I CAT I G
GERMAN STYLE LAGER BIER
DISTRIBUTED BY
THE HOUSTON ICE & BREWING ASSOCIATION
EL PASO, TEXAS - - PHONE 305
11 Send your moldtmr a prmmenl, H
..Hindi. Mr Uu.
ll' "iilllll l. rt.Uli: III II elll III. ..
r ul 'r!. thnt Mr U IN.m'i n
I. :i III.- iIM'tlol!
li. lllei tlie ..ile uiiut In the
limine for the next four ye.u
pbruse-itinke-r or a hltor iiiuker
uiuii if iiiuiij sujlugs. ul a iiiiiii
hacks Ids Mords lth deed- -. I'lf
la n funilai'iientul illlTereliee t t....
lile two I'uliilldaies. u lileli murk- - .
In.- of
.'leiiniue In this extiuiii din.!
i'ulllpall "Hushes ilea ll ulmi
"H)'S
HUGHES ON REUNITED
PARTY
"I come to you as the spokes
man of a reunited party. We
have said that it was reunited
we have believed it was re
united; we have devoutly hoped
it was reunited. Now, Maine
proves that it is reunited. am
glad to speak for the
Republican party because it is a
great liberal party. It started ai
a liberal party; Its best tradi
tions are those of a liberal party
And todsy it faces the future
with a truly national outlook
and a progressive spirit"
Charles E Hughes in p Speech
Delivered at Plattsburg, N V
I'he least Hint IIIH he snlil uf Pre!
lleul Wilson Is the- - he bus been light
half the time, for ti has been on rmth
Idea of almost all Itnimrtant ques-
tions.
It'r nut to be wondered Hiut Thom-
as A. IMIson favors Wilson's rtwlte-Hon- .
The rlertrleal wizard naturally
Tikes anything thnt snitches on and
off.
AN ADMINISTRATION TOO
CONTENT WITH LEIS
URELY DISCUSSION.
I do cut put life and proprty
uu tbe same footing, but the
Administration has uoi only
been resi.ss with respect to the
ptoiectlou or American lives; it
baa been rtiulu UU respect
to tbe protect! a of American
property and American torn
incrce It baa been too uiucb
disposed to be content srttb
leisurely discussion. Frutn Mr
o ttugoei 01 acceptance
r
THE COLUMBUS UOUMKtt
trUnd umtful
reunitei
speecn
HGRIJCfC'S
24 Hour Ration Tin
rorth. Army, Navy, Athletes, Motor-
ists, Golfers, Sportsmen, Travelers
A co nplete tmnl m table' li tm coi.veniei t. nu'tuious
Alia) hurtire Mm be .srned In the pocket
I'i,rx iv.ji Hutlick the Onuii al Malted Milk fl
Wuh Hi lKk. Pea,y itached ihr N. ith Pole, An
Pole il Stun i supplies had n t iu i out. he might
An. n.imher tent . im.iee Iter r i rcr.i.t of iJ lre.s .tul iit
MALTED MILK CO.. RACINE. WIS.
' IN DAILY
W. A Uowuda was committed to tbi
State Hospital tor the Insane, at Lai
Vegas by Ulstrlot Judge David J
When lluwnds waa taken tc
the hospital It wc lenrned that ht
had boen committed several yean
ago. and ihat lie had eeraped od
August 3S
ArlicU-- of incorporation were filed
ii tlit otflci ui he stole t'orporntio.)
rosiinilsaion b. the Klrat Spiritualistic
church of KuBwell. the registered of-
fice beln in Itoawoll. and Mr. Hthel
Kowler Is designated a matutory
ageni
llobbs My lnrullady has
stroncj anil weak points.
Dobbs What are
ami coffee.
11
N
If ttoun Py iIf MALTED I
ui.d v Jlcestiblr. H
a orrtl with im'oa. m
the B
have een kuv cd I
HORLICK'S
they?
MORE APPROVAL.
Tucumcarl people are looking foi
a man named MDckcnrlc, who seerul
montha ago married Mrs. Ilullie 0b
crtson, n young widow ul
that mil recently abandoned
her, having ail of -t
money and mortgaged her pi op.--
and appropriated the .In Th
now Is endeavoring to Hell bet
personal helonglngH for enougi, mono
to support herself .mil loui . hildruu
till thi-- can gel mil (mm i.imn,,,
CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children
In Uso For Over 3D Years
Always bears
the
Signature
MILK
nulsrn Smith
Dr. E. M. Brady
DENTIST
in Km Idiom!
Soulli ul tliiuvcr IltiU'l
ColutnliUH. N. M.
-- CARTOON BY BRADLEY OHIOAQO NEWS.I
CLASSIFIED.
HobbnButter
town,
after spent
proce.
woman
OOk-i-
Mr Hughe . irltlrlaed fur
use of the word "Vim."
hi Iniinedlateness h worryingHie win. tif nl wiillers who put fli'lti,;,
off until tomorrow
y t& nnm inu AMERICAN
0 FLAQ UNSULLIED.
J "Now, my frletidH, we want
J not only American ellleleiiiy In
liiislne, In cfllclcncy In the or-
0 .xiiiilznlliiti of huslness. In the
Q proteetlon of the fnctor of hu- -
man Industry uud commerce, w(- -
want the Alnerlcnn ting unsiil-0 lied nnd the American name
honored throiieliuot ,l.n ...,.,
fl Krom Mr. Hughes' upeerh nt
u vnicago.
Homolfsd Notice
l.titi'i i 'tin l.,t i .
N M Sept I."., PMll
Si.tic llerel. I.im ii tli.il Dili
ll i.i.gr, ..( i' .il'iinl. is N. M
who mi ii n ii ii I. lulu, tiiude In"'.'
stead entr) No. O.Pll hit N. W ;
:ia. livMilnp 27 S Hank" "
W, X. M. I'. Mendiun. lias 111. .1
notice of intention to make linn
proof, toj estalillih clnin
to the land aliove
W. I'. UrMiver. I" S I 'mumimi'inci
I'oliimbua, N. M., on (he Itli la
Xovemuei-- . mill.
i Ittiinunt names as uitnewx: i
th, ul t'ldumlnis. N. M. Hem
fi. Gardner, of t .ilttmlins, X. M
'I'hotnas. of l nliiinl.iis, N. M
Jumt-- W. Illnlf. ol t'liluinliiis, N. M
J' ills I. HriiNsiDi:,
ItHgi.strui
.Homttlcad Notice
S l.and Htlco. at Lu-- i
riiees, ., Aul'iim
2.V I Ml II.
N..tic I, Heroic, f.Ueti. that V
liamf Miller, of t 'olnmhtis, N. M
lni on
.uut ,i. Hill, iiiaile Iiiiiii.
entry Xo. 0.X17 for N. K. . See
inn Townhlup L's s.. Ilunp- S w
s M P. has tiled notice o
iiileritlmi to make Html lhe-..a- r proo
to eshihllsli claim to tin- litnil iiIh)-- '
Uifoie W. i . Iloowil'. S. Cohuntssioner, t 'olutiibin, N M
on tin- - Hlh iluy of tvtulk'i'. lulu.
I'lalmanl nuinon as KUncsMis:
WllllRin V. Klnjf. AllK-r- H. CuiU
Artluir L. Taylor anil Jamos
Ulillr, all of ColuuiliuK. n. m.
.I.I1IN I, Hl UNSIIlK,Sept. I
$100 Gold Reward
For tho nrrost anil conviulim
jof any porson or wh.
castrated my Jorsi-- bull nbom
,a month no.
E. J. FELTON
Well Driller
Any Silt
Cofemati
- Any Depth
Ntw Hiilco
MISS NLAIK
Public
Stenographer
OtlltUn fiWrnli, DuiMlny
LAW AND INSURANCE
Or net Ot
W. C. Hoover
U. S. Ct'M.MISSIONKK
NOIAK) IMJHI.IC
I'ln- - ln-j- Itir i Deed. Miii'Urag-es-.
. 'iinti-ue- imil ull Ij'vai 1'ain'i's
given puiileiilur utte iitliin. Mno
ull mutters prctilthlug tn l'. s
i iiuiiiilotloniM' ilutli'S
UU Wl'ltC
.illlll III !' nill'e II tic
I lit ('(iinpiiiiiMH
FINNEGANSPHlLOsOPHY
Single Track Mind.
'Whin la in'' naked Klniiegiio "Sure
iii lu.litlliu)piili- In nld hi was full
r Aiitiiiintiil l'w tint's
iluil )t ii) t T l In- linn utile m
nn linn k inln. i kiiH4 pin-.
in rniiiiil nml rmmil mi lvii h iimn
.i,ii tell tulmt awlti'li II will ilik up.
Ii
.l.nii. in iiwlf Su e Uliiiutu ntii'i'i'
'" '"' "
Tn Mid Hip mrumed rrplgfil
'They're mil warship, he nya.
unlcM I change me iiilml.' In uya.
which I lime.' hi snys. 'an Hiuiywuiij
o is ii Uur.' he an., Inn I
efllse tn illncu-i- It. lie any, 'I'll
pus, the liuefe tn ('nlitfleM. he
ii) a mi) I mint he any, 'fur t'l
no liuxlueiu of llielr a. he aiiya. 'thnuuli
tile) mut nle uti the reanlutlnn.' lie'
uuys. 'to hn where they xtnnd.' -
nays. Illnri ye'll lay It on the luhle '
he a)a. 'an' thin they niti'l vote.
snya VVuitltinm tn Stnup.
"'I I iliiniflii I e.n o fnllney.'
niya Slime, timid like lint the Ureal
IdnyllM tining itnuii hl flalit will n
rump.
"I'ulile the rlKiilullnn. ) lie.- - iin'
aw II) Knea Slime. I
" 'Kwluit does lllla inenii?' nxes the!jllllt.
" 'lilntlpnieti,' Slime, weepln'
iinieri) 'Ye cun frisk me. Hut thlm
the orders." anys Stunt, 'an' If atmy
nun v I r knew fwhnt It iiieuut he'
kep iulel iiluiill It.'
"So wld the tlKlitln' wurd We're
ton priiuil In llu'lil.' n)a llila uirrllili
Hutu to n huni li Iv at
'IlllW'tlllW lltlH.' anys Ull
wnrld (ii Iniik'li Kt't.x Ilia cmil. Jnwnl.
'I wiu thluklii' lr Miuiethln' I dltln'i
mi) yells Wiidthrou. -
llr." nays the wurltl. Immliln' tn ptlt.
"lie this nn' he that "Too I'rntnl to
I'lk'lit' Im' umde the r''i.v t nslimi Iv
Wndllirnw. Tla like the Monroe
tn .Mniirne. nr Kuimishluiahun tu
l.liii'iiln Twits thrmtsluteil Into Ivry
mriKUe. T'la hetter kimuii Iiiiii ihe
twenty-tliln- l pnltu nr ihe fnnioua or
utlnii Iv the dm nnr North Curlltiy.
If an A.shtnntee poked nimfher In thp
e)p. he's gle hlui the .'iiiin Tr "Are Vo
Too Promt to Kluhtr an' they'd Imlli
Iniik'h hefure Hie) win! to the llure.
All the reerultln' atgns nliniml Imil II
mi the Klinnie wud hrltiB three rwrulla.
win-r- Tlpperar)' nr rum wuil hrlnc
wan. llh. won't ye plnr.e atop IiiukIi-
In'V anys Wutlthrow. hut they luuclied
'
the more. So he tOnd lltu Hum l.pw
Is (n explain. Hp's called I him hy rvu
urn he's an fond of pork.
" Threi' tliouauml yenrs itRiine. sayi
Jliu llitiii. 'or iiinytie leas,' ny he 'an'
niild I'ut-'i- i salt) 'Non Dluny I'ure) mIii
Kerry' (or Hie like o Hint. Jnwn. II
ineaiis not tn have a chip on )er
shoulder) 'Non Dllin) Care) win
Kerry ' any Im llain. nn Julius Saj
it." snya he. 'an Tollny PhllmleuSy.' T
nys he an Ihe lirl Iv Cheiilem.
sa)s Jim. mi' William llnltcli Sewnril,
says I lulu, 'an a lot more I forgot.'
says Until, 'who felt the same way.
snys Jliu, although he says, 'they
nlvlr said so,' snys .lltu limn to the
Slltlt.
"'Now. suys he. 'how. I nxe )e. cud
ihe Prlslillnt know Hint the cultyvntett
Christian nujlence.' he says. 'Iv Immy
Krauts." as)s he. "wntl fall to grasp the
nnoauce.' says Jim limn An' Jawu.
Hie) shut the ttnrea the wuy the petv
pie wuiltleii't ee the Slltlt lose Its
illgnlty.1
"Kw hat's a iionnuceT" nskeil Mai
uiuph).
"T'ls a sort It Intellectual r'hl
hrlck." replied Plnnegiili. sllgllll)
"he which ye sit) fwhnt ye rloiint
uiaue. an' mane wye ilnaut sny. The
noonnce comes out It It somehow.
TIs like I illnnuu wliat. Just exactly
like It."' he sthlcil nfter a short pause.
"I euililfn'l tell thlm aart.""
"Well." ald Malumphy. "the single
thruck mind gets nowhere, I'm think,
InV
"Tir gauge Is none too hrtuul."
Ida friend, "an' the Ihmfflc'a
lien v)." he uihletl.
Nou Dlnlcare rsl Vlnceie.
1DEATEN OOOD AND PLENTY
Champ Clark Sees No Halnbowi
In Milne Result. j
-- We got whlpiwfd. mid I Kile'" i
that la all 1 wi n ' '
Maine electlou." said Speaker J
Champ Clark. "We got l"'tcu
tuod and plenty
FINNEGAN'S philosophy
On the Merry.
Tllllll mi ,, yviis fur (r
"nun. niiir m i iignu. hi' wn iiirii
fill II WHS llglu ill a'illl1i'llillllltlV'u iliul In. i fur It. Hull liuilorln
hslhruiiicut linn ,(l t ll
ti II til II ik,., n,,. h.'iiil IiIiii.
Hill I'm- triiinl uuipmi) Itryun ull
tin service IHuiycrut
I the rale llui)ciiita. (lie Ptias)IMs
ill' flu- vulgar nwi iliul's untie "Tiki
'l' In right' they've nil mi
ilic j go riiinul Some It llilin
Minimi
" 'tlml lil ye ye're n good iiinii
Inn ,te iiiitkt in illjmy.' sny llryun
It'l i it t' fr. tin i lir Hiitiliy Horse mill run
iilii for tin wood. '1'vi n gttiyttiiii
injgrll in Inxlii yv. nf Wmlthrmi
limwtii him n i'ih'UihI tint I. Hit- - vlti
Inge nf IIK.
"'Here's iln Artnjr hill, says itiirrl
nili itnu dues it stilt'" hi mXps.
"Tliir N Wuilthmw iiiirrln u
few
.Imnitf.i.' 'Veil redraw It.' In
ni. 'In ' itni in, 'niuii
uirt universal aprtlcp In a i
MllUliy. an t a Hh he the
Utiiea.' n)s he. 'ah' mrulted
nya h?. 'It
Imil hi imtllier ton large nnr iim.
small.' ny In; nr inn.vtir hntli. In
n.vs; 'no' the nminynltliin. any t
Illlll hi iniylher Inn iniii'li noi
llttln. snya he 'I've tn ee liny In
fnrp I decide t tif iltilnli fur Ha in
I'lNity tn kupe an (i iiilnil ii
Wudthmv.
"
'Stllp 1. milsll' Mllll III 1 Hit llT
ny UnriiKiin. 'An yi or urn
lr liiirrlxnti ntuuns. hiyln' mi hi hnck
mi- ifiniin' i:.li.i hi ill' sky 'tind hh
ye.' any. VViiilthrnw I've n ueitr rem
rnygrli nf Insln" you. In nys. Ami n
liiirrlnm t.ems It tn Jnrsoy Hie Mirr
Unit.. plu.ta n side step.
'"h.it I, the Nnvyi' an)a Kill hln
'It alltlil lie ihnilv illlelllnlP Ivr)
where.' anya Hie lireiu lilnyllat.
rept In Mnntniiy ntn-r- ue need in
N'tivy." ail) a he. 'nml In St. t.niie)
Alien It aliud he Hie tilggm! Ill
We'll tip mine exthraviiKutii
like t liliii ttn. piililli-uii'- Kiiya he. 'hh
here's the I limy rn t Ml ye'll pass.'
ny he.
"'Hut lllla Mime la the Ull) pilhll
'iiii'b hill." an) a alnrln' 'e'll
Rn mi' pna It ' anya Wiiiltlirmv. pnunil
IllS Ihe ilexk. lliHii'ii) any In lilili--
ItuypiiliiU-iili- rntln f.ir the hill, 'tin
ilrenui.' an) a Klicliln. 'If iver
trunk. I'd t'lnk I whs liimzt.il.' nya
Kllelllll In n llip.i.nhll.l' rlnn Anil Im
"How uhout the Army hlll' itxea
Hay.
" ThnroUKh im' lastnnt preirarullon
for dentist must he the wiirit." snys
Wuilthrow. will heroic rWlutlon In his
"'1 have here a hill, anya Iln). 'pro
.Idln' for an Increase Iv live humlihei
lien ii year for twlnty year.' hp ays:
an' nmyntshiih for lx hours'
he says, ''twill make us nfe from
.Miidilyuasker measles, muckrukln'
nil rl hiii uml iniirltnl Infidelity. In
says, 'mi' we'll cntrh Vllly hefnre In
illi" nv he dnan't die hefnre we eatcli
iilm. aaya liny.
" 'INnhrtn'e HIP.' aava Wllanii ill
ii) nfiher all irepnreilness is
intittlier l the heart an mil nr min-
or forts Olil Cletelnnil Ivlr give y
ii IiiIiV hp uxea. xinpjilii alinrt like
"Iill wun. au)a tin). Tliln.
Miya Wmlthruw stiitbln' tl.e btub It
iiuy a nun. is ni(. tor yt--r pinri
He wrvlie In an tirnvely alprHirtlti
'lie IHlll.ies he anya. In all III I'll
linises lie u)s. 'I imike a Judge It
ie he." snya he. 'na well us yer frltlil
tint ve fit.t in Hie Joker, cuya Hie
"vlal.llnt. llnwl) Saints.' uya Hie
repartition Slnltnra.
''I'h'wliin dnes tills llli'llt) at nil
.1 nll" the) axes 'I've tile wun
linn k mlmi ' snya the Proslitlu 'an
gn all tliiiiiigh me mill) it iliniielii
.efnre .te enuiP to tile pnrk enr.' an)
He 'ArP )'P nn?' oxea the Aiatle It
' t itnu i i Counstis.
"We're on ay Hie Slnlt.ira rail
mg nfT An' Hi.- Men) tlieltntiml phi)
Wilson Watt, (which )P know
lawn l wun tep fnrwar.1. two steps
Nnck. hesltnte un' slilesli-i- An Tu
unit) goes out to spread the glad
ililln's Hint the prepanillnn p'rinle will
hp led he the Presltllnt In person
" 'How does he save his face?" askiit
Malumphy.
"Wld tils mnuih." respomled hlnne-gn-
tlryly.
OH, YOU JOSEPHUS!
lilts free advertisement fm
"l.tfe," Issue of Sepieinlior M:
If you want lo Unit u retlcctlon oi
)our own Inward opinion of the pre
enf mulnble. Iiiciinsetuentlnl and be
luuddllng Secretur) or ill. Nut) lieri
lis; for "l.tfe" dedicates an entire ta
sue to uur own olllclous. omniscient
nutologlcul. oleaginous, oltgnrrltlin
Sir
Incompeten-Se- .
Inefficlen-Sea- .
Idlotyncra-Sea- .
Inidtqua.Se.
Dellnquen-Sea- .
Impermanen-Se- .
Hypocrl-Sea- .
Aln. with a mind lo Hie Juice Him
has mntte our State and Navy Depart
tneiiia famous, "l.tfe" propoaca Hil
loast :
"(trnpe Nuls' llrjuii and Daniels '
lilt Incet I
Of the :W pleclom who cast Penn
,,Vun,a'a vote for It.Hiwvelt In IIM'.'
pleilfi-- 'o,., ,upoort lo
,
Ur
Ilughea.
THE COLUMBUB COURIER
The Wind From Maine
A wliiil itnu , frum tin irnu. mill mi,
Illlll iK'f'litril hy tin Illlll
Hwiiim iliruuiili the n)iiiiiiiui inilny
nml where Miiinln line
llie rmikN nf Kin nt KcntlnelK llim
.iiurit
tin ni'riiern luics.
The tin Imi in uf HiIk hrlny ht,e.e l.ituicK
lieut) neA
.iiis.
The iiiiiuniiiliia mnl Hit rliera ihe
ilieaUKi Unit l Miilii.--
To men uhnie priile h
Hint Ihelr iletieriillnii wiuii-a-
Auiiln Ihelr heiirlH urn rulai U n Inuk
Hie rutlui In the fm--
.Mulni link tla il.m i.
heiirienliiK it nice.
Twn hniiu Hint nunls tin unila of u
in ilepilm wo nover kue
In tlii)ii uur ling wn liutmreil m ttio
liiirhi.ra rthere II llrm.
When tinlhins fialit ua Ii fl.. frhey Itnu our IiiiiiiIii nerr uhllt.
Kre lilnml of our onrn r i hutl
"litllieil them llko n hllRlit.
Ami mm- nimlti nur mihkh e aloe at
ileeit that wp imtut iln
To imike the dream ttinl pneil awuy
wine innnelouiily true.
Tor the sturdy fouls Unit hrenthi- Hie
illie Inivi hrutik'lit to life iik'nln
Tile fiilili Hmt nils ii uiitliiua
Hint feels Hie wind from Jtiilne.
KinvAim s. van zit.t:.
N V Sun. Sept. l.'l.
'
Editorial j
11 )uu had two iliillins hi in. I'M
would you iruat It to the luialiie.as
MlBinity of JiiM'pliui IHinlelaV Then,
why let liliii tuimllt Hie nillliniia Hint
ure to Ue spent on Hut new tin
ImlsltiK hy the or War liepurt-nirn- t
aetlvlty the Ailmlnlairutlon la
runnlncly iirrnitKliiK to lirlnc ihe
inllltlllllien home Just In time to enable
tliPlii to vote for .Mr. lliiKhea.
A train of thought on n
mind Iiuh tn be innipusi'il if xhultle
cars.
Three years ago WiHidrnw Wllron
was esplnlnlnk' that hard times were
IHychuloclcnl. hut he ln't tryliis to
squirm out of reionslhttlty for Hie
present prosperity.
The disaster to tilt Memphis cnuteil
very little excitement. American
used nowadays to the navy
on the rocks.
This Democratic Congress tins pass-n- l
Into history profane history.
President Wilson's speech nf
could have lieen plinisetl even
more succinctly In the graphic words
of Itoss Tweed, "What are you going
to do about It?"
We see hy the Interviews wllli the
Mexican commissioner that tin caiii- -
tmlgn sliignn this year In ihe Soiiorn
hnmlll tielt la "Thank liml for Woml-- I
row Wllsmi."
Mr. Wilson's eulogy of Lincoln at
Iluilgetivlllu wns more literary hut
less Kluiere tlinn tin nue lie
upon himself ul Sliudow
l.n w n.
The new half ilnllara will Imvp an
Ovo ,,, 0 ,
other nn eagle, tu full tllgln. Wilson
money.
Mutto of the McAiloo thljiplnt; lll,v:
"The sun never rises nn ihi American
flag."
A Democmt's Idea of an Ideal watch-du-
of tin Treasury Is a Pomincrau
Ian.
Mr. Wilson Is uow litiill) engaged
working the other side of Hie suffrage
street.
Tile cmnpnlgn ugclits who two years
ago were liusll) eiigngisl tliuiiklug (iod
for Wooilrow Wilson seem in he tuk
, a,Jr vncali0s jugt now
A recnrtl wasn't the only thing the
Inte Congress broke there's the
Treiiaury.
Congress dittn't wunt a Tnrlff Com-
mission colillKiseil of JliWH.) .
those $".WiO salaries being designed
for tl.'.HK) men.
President Wilson's scheme for coin-
n,!,,!,,,,, for etcrythlnii has been
ailroitly plunned to make three Jobs
for deserving Democrats grow where
only oue woultl grow before.
Marshall nos Mr.
Hughes Is un echo of the tmst. yuli
true. Of statesmanshi. of patriotic
performunre and safe Icgitliitlou.
fruits of the Adamson bill :
The New York street cur strike.
SINFUL MUTILATION
OF FAMOUS SPEECH
We notice that the editor of tin?
Democratic campaign book, made up
of samples of "Woodrow Wilson's Wit
and Wisdom." has tampered with otu
iipeclincii speech by omitting thi
phrase "too proud to fight."
This smacks of lese mujeste. to ta
the least.
The only possible excuse for this sit
of omission that we coh think of It
that there may c!o be Umm when t
Itauglit) liuii'Htxik compiler is tin
proud to print.
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Uiound has been broken for Slltcr.
City's new $2n,iiuu iiospltut.
John Jenkins or Questn was gored
and badly lnjund by a hull.
Arthur Stokes, or (inllup. wus stab
bed b a negro tuinied Chas. Scott.
Hightech true hills were, round lit six
ilaya b) tliu grand Jury at Albuiiucr-
lU.
K'armors' assoclHtlons nro lining or
gunlzed In every district of San Ml--
gucl county b M. It. Uuiuattts
(lovurnor McDonald and tvlro led the
graitil inarch nt the Muuiozuma ball
In AlbiKiuuniuo during statu fair
ncek.
Ttio Socialists or New Mexico have
uomlimted a couiplolu state ticket,
with ihe utccptloti or a candidate roi
altorno) Kuiiflal
Joliiiti) Connelly uf ltoswvll anil
Mlko llaca of Santa Ko boxed tun
rouuils ot thu fnsiosl mlllltig uver souui
In Itoswoll lo a draw.
In the ik'.ttli nt her home near T)
run.' of Mrs. 11. I. Turner, unothct
pioneer woman of Now Moxlco passed
to her final reward.
Kiistern New Mexico farmers an
sowing n large acreage lo wheat, and
next car's crop In that section will
probably exceed a million bushels
John C Henderson, a (Irani I'oun
ty stockman, was killed In an auto
near Miami, Aril., whero he
had gone with cattle mid horses.
John Conway, S. J.. who wns a uovl
ttute in thu Jesuit order, dim! lu St
Anthony s, sanitarium at 1'nst Las Vo
gas after un Illness of over u year.
Thu Pecos forest is unusually we
ul this time, owing to recent rains ami
it has not been necessary to estubll
lookouts to guard against full rotlest
fires.
Ilrlg. Oen Granger Adams an
nouticeil that Camr Doming will uc
longer be known as provision diti
siuitul hcadiiuurters. but as tho fourth
supmate brlgndo.
Tliu old child ot .Mr. and Mrs
Itohblus. living southwest ot Kstaucia.
died lioin piieumunlu causedI by suck
lug u bean Into Us wlitdplp which
then iussel into its luugB.
Uotemor McDonald has granted
puriion lo William llutler, nged IT.
(Junv countv vntitfi. Benteuced
March, ii 6. to serte from one to two
ftirs in lite iiuiurui school.
The lllo (triindo iSun Club will prt
tust iigainst the shortening or the
duck shooting season. The club will
ask Unit the opening day be ndtanced
from Oct. 1C to Oct. noxt
Tho Jury In thu case in which
Thomas Don Is sought J.'iii.iiihi iluiu
ages front the city of Albuitieriue to:
Ihe dentil of his son Owen, who wue
killed by a flro truck, disagreed
Just beforo adjourning tho 1. O. O
P. grand lodgo decided to meet in
Albuquerque again during (air week
Adaption ot a new constitution both
tor the grand lodge and auuurdlnati-ludge-
was the most Important work
transacted.
Voters at the Nowunlier election can
fill In any blank space on a ticket
with a sticker, or by writing the name
or some person, with the object ol
voting (or some one for an office for
which no nomluutloii appears, accord
Ing to Attorney Uenern! Clancy.
Superintendent of Insurance Jacobt
Chut es revoked the certificate of T. 11
lllxey at Clayton. I'nlon county, at
agent ot the Kansas City Lite Insur
mice Compan) on the ehargo of rebut
ing.
Thomas Mix. motion picture Impres
surlo, well known In Vegas, Santa
Ke and Albuiiuertue, In which cities
he took motion pictures of cowbo)
and other dramas, tins been sued for
divorce A well known picture nc
truss Is given as one of the reasons
hy Mrs Olive Stokes Mix. who If
also well known In New Mexico.
The District Court tor I'nlon Coun
ly was reversed at Santa re In the
case of the State, appellee, vs James
C. l'rue't, appellant, who shot and
killed one I'leasle Cheek, on Oct. IT,
1914. He was Indicted tor murder on
Match i. 1915, and pleaded not guilty.
CoutiCllon tor manslaughter ensued
and appellant was sentenced to the'
penitentiary tor a term or not less
ttian eight nor more than leu years.
Thu reversal Is on the ground that
highly pre judicial evidence which wat
iuaduilsslble. had been admitted.
The three-da- cowboy roundup at
Tucuiucari was ot unusual Interest to
tho people of that part uf the state.
Tho Taxpayers' association of New
Mexico, held the (Irst of Its two open
.esslons, for the discussion ot tuxa
lion problems at the High school au
dltorlutu nt Albuquetque
Slate Kuglneer James A French re-
turned to Santa Vt after a road In-
spection trip of 1,210 miles. He vis-
ited several points where road con
structlon Is tn progress, and mapped
out considerable nw work, to be
itartcd Immediately.
t
COLUMBUS DRUG COMPANY
iJKlKiS. STATIONERY.
cil.ASS. GASOblNH
AMMUNITION Etc.
I l.UNTHERS CANDIES
I CAKED PAINT
:
izzmzvj KaisftKf pzsasm K&tssnyrj
1 Fo&vVorth Galb raith
Lumber Company
Wholesale trutl
ft
i LUMBER
Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
Mouldings, Cement, Lime,
Plaster, Composition Roof-
ing Specialty.
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NUTIONS. WINDOW
I'OORET llDTLtEltN'
and SEWALL'S UK X
:
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Retail Dealers tn
New? Mexico
New Mexico
for Job Printing
nrazaj rjiarAiaBrjg!afBsmtrAs&Ais&p'jiBKirAB&A&
jLemmon & Payne j
Ii. M.Kits In
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,
Columbus,
CALL PHONE NO. 16
Columbus Hotel
Under New Management
THE PLACE TO EAT
Board by the Day or Month
1 Nice, Clean, Comfortable Rooms
The Courier
Children Cry for Fletcher's
The Kind You Have Always lioulit. ami which Iiiih boon
tu u so (or over 110 yours, lias boruo the Higuutiirc of
ami lias boon tnmlo under Ills por-- y'
, tional Mipcr Islon sliit'o Its lufanov.
Wut&j-ucU- Allow no 0110 to deceit e you In this.
All Counterfeits. Imitations anil il " aro but.
fierliuc uta that trifle with ami cnilunger tho lioalth of
Infants and Children Experience ngnliiHt Ksporlincnt.
What is CASTORIA
Viistorla Is a harmless snbstltuto for Castor Oil. Pare-inrl-
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is ploa.sant. It
oiitalns nolthor Opium, Morphine nor othor Narootlo
'iibstaiico. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm
Mill allas CeverMincss. For more than thirty joars It
has boon In constant uao for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrlnoa. It regulates the Stomach and llowcls,
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's lanacca-T- ho Mother's
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYi
1 Bcara the Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
The Palace Market
Willingham & Middleton, Props.
"j Fresh Beef, Pork, Sausage 'j
l jn.t opposite thf lliug Store
We Want you busines and Will giOe you
'j the right prices j
Mexico Townsite Company
PROMOTERS OF COLUMBUS
We liave located and sold over 100,000 acres
of Lower Mimbres Valley lands. Know every
foot ot the valley and can secure for you the
best bargains. A few government claims yet to
be had.
Buy your town lots from us and get them
first hand? best terms given purohasats.
HELLBERG & BLAIR, i!3 hsfsn BW
ma
.
V
Louis Hellberg John R. Blair
.1. W. Blair, Local Agent
Col umbus, - New Mexico
naps Town LotsDeeded Lands
Relinquisments
J. A. MOORE
i
When in doubt as to what you want in regard tu Job
Printing try the Courier. We are always at your service. We
know how.
BLUEJAY HAS MANY FAULTS
0rrulou Bird U Charged With Long
Series of Crimes, but Never
Called a Coward.
The lihicjnv is again nfsorlinp
himself with nil his audacity niul
raucous turluilriiee. What n toUl
ami independent follow ho is, nskin.s;
no fsxors. Imi'quc and
n Mviishlmrklpr, ntnl a rohbor! Yet
what a trim and hnntlsomo bit of
feathers ami how graceful in his ev-
ery movement !
The hhit'jay is about twelve inchej
long, anil eery inch an American.
His plumage is light purplish blue
nlmve anil grayish below ; the eollar
ami frontlet are black and the wings
and tail ultramarine barred, the
outer tail feathers tipped with white.
He is called the "garrulous" jav.
& designation that belongs first to
tho Kuropean jay, which is not at,
all like the American binl. Ouri
jay breeds from Newfoundland to1
Florida, and often remains in the
North through the winter. The jav
is accused of many bad qualities, but
never of cowardice. He is as full of
mischief as the proverbial magpie, he
robs the farmer's com crib, he mnr-- 1
tiers young birds in the nest, he sucks
the eggs of other birds. He has con-- 1
siderahle imitative power, and by im-
itating the cry of a hawk will fright-- 1
en other birds and send them to
cover, lie is classed in the crow
family, and bears tho scientific name
of Cyanoeitta cristata. The first
name is Orcek for bluejay and cris-
tata Ijltin for crested.
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP;
Statement of ownership, man-- 1
ugemont, circulation, etc., re-- 1
quired by the net of congress!
of August 21. 1012. of the Co- -
lumbus Courior.published week-
ly at Columbus. New Mexico,
for October 1. 191G.
County of Luna
State of New .Mexico J ss- -
Before mo. a notary public in
anu
. ior tne state and county
'aforesaid, personally appeared
;G. R. Parks, who. havinjr been
duly sworn according to law de-- iposes and says that he is the
publisher of the Columbus Cour- -
ier and that the following is. to
the best of his knowledge and
belief, a true stntomcnt of the;
ownership, inanairoment. etc.. of
afnresillil mililirntlnn TolrrtCnnatit
shown the caption,' imernoii .nr.
lvquired Act of They
1012. embodied in "MS r,"
i !! aim neguiiiiions,iirinted on the reverse of this
form, towit:
That the name and address
of the publisher, editor, manag-- 1
ing editor, and business mnnn- -
ger is G. E. Parks. Columbus,
New Mexico.
2. That owner is G. E.
Parks, of Columbus, N. M.
:i. That the known bondholders
mortgagees, and other security
hold.-r- owning or holdinj,
font or more of tota' amnmt of
bonds, mortgages or other secur-
ities are:
jV. C. Hoover. Columbus, N. M.
Mergenthaler Linotype Compa-
ny, New York City.
I. I hat two paragraphs
next above, giving tho names of
the ownera, stockholders, and
holders, if any, contain
not only list of stockholders
;and security holders as they np-- i
pear upon the books of the com-- ,
pany but also, in where tho
stockholder or security holder
appears upon books of the
company as trustee or in any
other fiduciary relation, the
name of the person or corpora-
tion for whom such truate.
acting, is given; also thatjsaid two paragraphs c ti
statements embracing ai. .;,t's
tull knowledge and belief as
the circumstances and conditions
under which stockholders and
security holders who do not ap-
pear upon the books of the com-
pany as trustees, hold stock and
securities in capacity other
than that of bonafido owner;
and this afliant has no reason to
believe that any other person,
association, or corporation has
any interest direct or indirect
in the said stock, bonds, or other
securities than as so stated by
him.
(i. E. PARKS,
Publisher
Sworn to and subscribed
me this 29th duy of Septem-
ber, 191 G.
W. C. HOOVER,
Notary Public
My commission expiros January
15. 1917.
Tin Courier for .lob (Muting
NOT 80 BAD.
Corporal -- This is terrible lim-
ine.
Sergeant- - Oh. 1 don't know, l'vo
lived with my wife's relatives for the
last four veaw. Philadelphia Rullfi- -.
tin.
JUST SO.
lliggs Iaw is certamlv drv
study
Diggs Yes; hut a pretty woman's
tears frequently wash awav all
doubts in the minds of the jurv
FOR
Custom Broker
Real Estate
Commission Dc
Notary Public
SEE
B. M. REED
R.W.ELLIOTT
WELL DRILLER
Holes Drilled Au Si.'
and An Depth
STANDARD RIG
KslmtaK- - t'lieei-tull- KurnlslwMl
Columbus. New Mexico
Or. T. H. DABNEY
PHYSICIAN
Offli- - S.vnn.l Dour North of
( 'nlutnbii Dni. ( o
Columbus. New Mexico
Is ire Catarrh in hl
lie onnir ili.m nil otliir illi
tuethi-t- . ami utiill tin'
Tins aupttnii.ul i lw llirliralil'
creat many yeara uuclurs pr,tnuinrel a
local illarnse ami ttrearrllml loral rnifilien, by ronnlamlv faltlnR to rure
Willi local trt'iitmotit. itrunaunccil II In. ui
anl. Si'lriH liiia pioM'it Catarrh to ton a
rnnatllullonal illiaaw. and thm-for- . rrqutrra rnnitttutl.inal trratim-n- t tlall'a
tarrri i tire, malum., t
the & Co. . tlhlwiv itlnnal ur mi tl imirUftdate above Men it at
d the August i,.indrr.i "imiai
section '" ,, .' r,,i
the
1 per
the
the
cases
the
to
a
a
a
a
There-
It
idilreie- t J I'llKNRY ft
Ml .t imicsiittTaua Hal. ratnlli run to
ttnn of
VH pill
"iirii
for a
ami
Hu
in a.t
1.
t;.c
ll U
fol any
circular
o
mitipation.
Learn the llarber t r a rt e
Wages earned while karnmg
Position guaranteed Moler
Rarlier School. 420 E Mh Street,
xts Angole, Col. r in c
I'or Sule- Wagon and team
complete, ready fur ue. at n
bargain Inquire at ('nurnrof-
tire
Toledo,
Your application to prove nn
made out free of ehurge. ulsr'
any informittlnn regardlnj nn
Will he glad to h In vim il vi t li
ill your liusiiieo in itn luno
mattern W C Hnm.i. r S
Ocnimisainner
KOR SALE Town lots in the
Rice Addition Very desirab
reidenei property, also some
u'oikI business Inentions Kiisy
teun'. T A Hiilsey
ml SALE OR RENT a
giHid limit, and Hhoe repairman.
complete set of cobbler's tonls.
ineludiuga now Singer sowing.
machine.-- W C mr. or
foil lie nfllee tf
'
Kor SaU: A well lihiitod
Columbus lots, also I On aerosi
One land with fonnp and well
Box 107. tVilumlms. N M.
FOR RENT Cash
Inquire at Punitive
Soei.il Club
Registers,
Kxnedition
EVAN' TRACTS FOR SALE
Acieuge South of tiack. eloe In;
good prujMjsition for addition to
town Inquire at Evan's (iBrngo
if
Wanted, Experienced 'Pole
nliotte Operiltor f'oliiinhm. Tele
'"lie CniniMny
JuvSt Arrived
A New Line of Middy Blouses, Silk
and Crepe de Chine Waists, Skirts,
House Dresses, Etc. Also a line of
good Overalls, Auto Suits, Shoes
Moore & Moore
Confidence
is a most important factor in tho ,nn(,
n credit. Your business may not
accotnadattnn today Tomorrow it little
aid may be a grwt advantage opemn
account today
Columbus State Bank
Columbus, Nkw Mexico
okkici MMt-- '.' tvi tn 12 .ti m I 00 ro I ii p m
FORD
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Tnree strong reaaons urge you to niy the
cur I'rt, beiuiuse of its record of .atisfiu tri
Hprviee to more than fifteen hundred thoiwnml
owners; Second, because of the reliability f
the Company which malte it: Third, because m
its large radiator and mclo-e- tl fan, streiuuluu
IuhhI, crown fonders front and roar, black tinidi
nn'Uel trimmings, it is inn-i- t ntiraetlve in n
iippearanee To these must he added its n
derful economy in operation and maintenance
almut two cents a mile; likewise the fad tint In
reason of tt simplicity m cinlriirtuin inyone
can operate and care for it Nine thousand Fori
iigentH make Ford service ;i universal :is tin
ear Touring Car 3110, Runalmut S.SI5. "n ii
tf'iori. Town Cur SM1S. Sedan f .
Detmit (In sale .it
Evans Garage
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING i
Out stock of Caskets, Burial Robes, and Undcrtk
ing Equipment is complete. Mr. C W.Whcclct oui
licensed embalmcr will ansuci calU day or night
The Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Company
LORDSBURG NEW- - - MEXICO
ANNOUNCEMENTS
IH.iTUICT AITORNKT
hr.ty ftntwunc that I am a MniluUt
far Uw notaiaaU'in lr the DrniMnllc pail;
of lk lth Ju.li.ml DUtiirt. far thf oilltt
Dfctnrt r enaacutlng Attotlnj. TJiU
nnminaUon ti. raad hretnfar by iMKataIpnm wm' h t tli mantle amblMl In
aial i,..unw ihi th uw mtlhml
III Ik i.ur.u.,1 Bi,m lth prrtlntt In
Mk ciHietif Mac MlltM t rrprMtfiUtlon
in iiropncllon Is Uw numWr of )nwtll
rui at th Uit Mtwal JUi. I
will iptmuu ihi .upirt at tar nymwuu
"Id lira, frletxli aWa (a ivtfrrl o( ti...
amar. who arr m.H4tuUr Invited M In.
talt iBy rKorrt l.yrr In Xaawo
lai the u.i t.cnly Up ma, anil et
'H aur qa.lKle.ilua tor Ihh niti,,,
.m 8. FIKI.DRH
IHSTHI0T ATTOHNKV
I bantr ikumiw mr faadMaay fr thefi.mten far th fl ut MitrlH .u,r.a at lh Sll.lh JadWal Dvlfkl. SMIv ofNew jfcnki, tahfeel t the rHn f thel, nmrrater rtr,
8 VAIIIJIIT.
DEMOCRATIC TK'KKT
Luna County
For SherifT
W. C. SIMPSON
For Treasurer
EDCAIt HEPP
For Clerk
CHAS. It. HUOHES
For Assessor
JOS. A. STUMP
For Co. Supt. of School
MRS. ALICE SMITH
For County Surveyor
I.. M. CARI.
For Probate Judge
C. C. FIELDER
For Co. Commissioner. 2d District
FRANK L. NORDHAl'S
For Co. Commissioner. 3d Distrifl
JAMES W PHILLIPS
For Stutc Representative,
I. una County.
T. 0. UPTON
BMHM
The First State Bank
of Las Cruces
WAS CLOSED
DECEMBER 8, 1914
It Had Been Hopelessly Insolvent for
More Than a Year. During
Nearly All of That Time
William C. McDonald
THEN .ND NOW THE tiu ERNOIt uF NEW MKXK n .mil t irfi
ui seeking electluu u llcuti-naii- (,oiTiior miller condition- - l' ii
make lil in in effect a cuudidute lu siicictd liluiaulf us
Knew That This Bank Was
Insolvent
governor Mcdonald knew
'lliul this Uuuk was under luinplete couliol uf u nun wlih ii
as a bunk wreckei
That large, stun uf public money, fundi" of die Slate Agricultural
College, were deposited llierrln
Thai larg nutnbera uf Individual bail depuslls lu this haul., who
linil nn utber protection than that which he could Five rliem
through his personal appointee, the state traveling nmlltui
and bhtik examiner, uud iliiough his uwu executive, mi t lioitt
governor Mcdonald knew
When he viBlted I.rs Crui uKflii oniiaiiy with his hunk examiner,
nn January 30. 1914. fully leu mouth bcii.re the hank was
cloved, that tills bank was being looted, slid that it capital
Hock an Itupulred to the extent of 16c per cent.
lie Covrrnor knew then that two men holding office h hm
the president and the of the
Hoard of Regent of the Stute Agricultural college, were
connected with this bank
NEARLY liOU INDIVIDCAI. DEPOSITORS LOST THEIR MONEY.
.MONO Til KM WERE MORB THAN .mi WOMEN.
THERE WKIIU WIDOWS. ORPHANS. TIIK A(iKI). TDK SICK.
I.N SUMi; I.MIM.M U BAtl.Tia ur i 1.11 I.II.UI. ii .nr.
OI.VKU
APPROXIMATELY 175.O0U OK STATE AGRICULTI'ltAL
MONKY WAS Tli:D Ui' AND IS SHU. TIKI) CP. PROTECT. ID
uNl.N 11Y TIIK CULLE'JE TREASURER'S DlSHl'TED UONI)
Hud llovernoi McDonald acted In January. 19H, when he win first
lull) Informed ol the condition of t Ills bank, the Individual lusres Mif
lei i ll would have been unull.
liOVERNOR McDONAI.I) DID NOT AIT TUBS- - H HID NOT
ACT AT ALL CNTIL AFTER TIIK HANK HAD 11HEN CLOSED.
e. I!H. THEN HE DEMANDED Till! ItESIHN ATlON OF
THE SECRETARY-TREASURE- OK THE STATE Al!HICl'LTIII. L
COLLEtlE UY WIRE.
THE FAT WAS IN THE FIIIK TUB MONEY WAS LOST THE
OOVERNOlt OK NEW MEXICO DEMANDED' THE IIESICNATIUN
OK AN OFFICIAL OVER WHOM HE HAD HAD Fl'l.l. EXECUTIVE
U'THOHITY DUHINU Al.l. THIS TIME AND OK WHOSE HEI.A
TIONS WITH THIS LOOTED HANK HI) HAD (IE EN Fl'LLi
AWARE.
Why Did Governor McDonald
Hot Act?
lu be.'.ulf of the Slate Agricultural College:
lu behalf of the nearly 600 depositor, men, women
and children, whose fund he knew weie In peril?
lu behalf of the honorable and honestly conducted
banking Institutions of this state, who weie being
forced Into builneia relations and cumpetlllon
with bank wreckers?
In behalf of decency, fair play and the good nam of
thla stuU?
Thoss Democrat who eupport Governor McDonald and hit rec-
ord entered thla eampilgn with
.
led by the Bov.rnr hlmealf, have
flood of g.neralli.d abuae, aland.r and untruth.. It I. their Intent, by
(hi, court, to detract the attention of our people from the official
r.cord mad by William C. McDonald, at governor of thla ttate. and
for which Gov.rnor McDonald haa forced hit party to become
by taking a place upon Itt ticket.
REPUHLICAN PARTY TO PREIT 18 THE I'URFOBK OF THE
SENT TUB OKKIOIAL RECORD OF WILLIAM C.' McDONAI.I) TO
THE PEOPLE- - AS IT 18 WRITTEN IN THE RECORD CLEARLY.
COMPLETELY. FAIKLY-WITH- VILE LANdDAtl E, WlTHOl'l
SLANDER. WITHOUT AlIl'SE.
THE TRAOIC RECORD OF THE FIRST STATE HANK OF LAB
CRUCEfJ IS I'ART OF THE RECORD Of i.uv i.v.....,
TUB ANSWER TO THE QUESTION
Why Did Governor McDonald
Not Act?
In protection of aula fund?
In protection of the people!
In protection of law and order and the good name of the atatel
IK THE 8WORN TESTIMONY OF GOVERNOR
OWN APPOINTEES, BUl'I'ORTERS AND FRIENDS.
YOU WILL READ THIS RECORD AS IT (8 PRESENTED AND
REACH YOUR OWN CONCLUSIONS.
THE COLUMUUB COURIER.
JtCLINED to permit a
SQUADRON TO DCFEND
AMERICANS.
At Tamplco there wat a gen-
eral movement of attack by the
Mexicans on Americans and
other foreigners. We had t
squadron of American warthipi
in the neighborhood. The Wll
son Administration declined to
permit this squadron to be used
to defend the lives of American
men and the henor of American
women, and the cemmandert ol
the German and English ships
at Tamplco had to step in and
perform the task our represen
tative hed to basely abandoned.
At the very time that the Mexi-
can moo had surrounded the
building in which the Americans
had taken refuge, and was howl.
ng for their blood, the Amerl-ca-
fleet, in spite of the pro
tests of the American naval
commander, and in accordance
with wireletl orders from Wash
ngton. was forced to ttiam out
of the harbor and leave the Am
erlcans to be massacred by the
Mexicans, or rescued by the
Germans and English. From
the speech of Col. Theodore
Roosevelt, delivered at Lewis-ton- ,
Maine, in behalf of Charlet
E. Hughes.
B Political Jottings
tTTntnttnnTnnntTTTttttntuttntTttTtttitni
If ti it h "in gel Vlllu lire nliiin- -
ilnlieil Vlllu hIiiiuIiI reilirni'iitv uml
reriulii from urgunlriug expeditious
"In yet" Aiiici cltl'clis.
The flirt that Mr. Wilson could
ciuhirhc this. I'urk Congress slum
that he Isn't seasick, ntiyvviiy.
Mr. l'liicliut til'ii xectiio 'if the opin-
ion Unit iiixl HitteM II Quitter.
Tile liiiitl who iUitt'x In- llnllliliore
i.liitfoi'tu l rek'iirileil ut n linllllcal
urthi'iiliiKli-t- .
"He kepi the inimtrj out of wnr,"
but he ruliheil It uf It peuee.
Up In Maine they lire now rtiymltiu
lluthex with Miiue. Ami there If
reiivoli UK well - rlllile iiiiii'c(lllK
the two tturilH.
Vlctiir.v.'' .Mr. Fnlrliiinko tohl
Itepiihllcuii". "tilely will perch
mi our liuiiiier." I tut Ciunii Chirk
tied II up in ii neuter uml mure coin
pnet buiiilU' when lie mill: "The
llcketl hell out of ti."
.Memlier uf Prililelil Wilson' mtil
net lire reinl.v tu iln mi) tliliiu tu rt'
elect their chief, except
Writes a runner Princetoiiimiii : "At
llrM we eiilleil hint 'W. W. ; llicu we
liiiule It 'I. W. W."'
Thin one term plunk In the Demo-
cratic platform of llirj- - ii In mure
Hum likely to hold ufter nil.
When WIImiii eiilleil iim.i
the Melentl ul New
Loudon he revlveil ohl hill
ilhl he wine the Simi-- mill Stripe--
A mini In VVtiMitiiKton lias uiiulc it
bust of the I'tvslili-nt- . thus iintlclpiit-lu-
Mr lliiKhec liy l weekn.
)i'Uiitig the Iniliirn-iui'ii- l by th"
I)emiierillle miiveillloli of Tein of
Mr WINon's Mli-ii- policy, the
Illusion l'ot (IVm.) Hull' ilechtren:
"It not belle-"'- iiiijtliliu: tike u
miijoiit) of the people of Texiin
our Mexican pullc). mill Hiose lu
ii iiiHlnii tu know- nerliiul) Ooiiht
thill Hie platform uilopteil expreHeil
thi'iviil einluieiitN of the lotiti-ntlu-
Itself."
The Omaha Hi uuples woeful
waste with watchriil wuitliiK as a
Deuioii-iitl- fnllllif.
Itolleil down, the best tluil bus been
tuld of President WIImiii'k Mexican
policy wuh that he hail rihiO .
We've often heard of a rimrt
paved with thla kind of uiterlul.
The President Is deiVlxed If he be-
lieves that the history he bus written
Is not more pniNewurthy tliuu that
which he nas made.
President Wilson sinned Ihf Philip-
pine hill us timvltii: picture ciiiueras
clicked. There Is one uiuu who Is not
afndil to have his mistakes recorded '
WILSON CONSISTENT ONLY
IN HIS VACILLATION.
As It Is llh "war," so It Is
with "Inter entloii " President
Wilson has aualn and 111:11111 said
he would not "Inter euc' In
Mexico. A a matter of fact
he has Intervened contlnuoii-l- j
hut lis he ueer fol
Inwed any policy uf either Inter
vctitloti ur nonintervention with
any resulullun always yielding
at Hie critical moment tu some
bandit chief of whom he became
fearful bblb Ida spami uf lu
terveutlon 'and hla spusms ul
iionlnlci veiitUm have alike been
entirely futile. From the speech
uf Cnl. Theodure Ituotevelt, de-
livered at Lmvlatna, Maine.
behalf uf Charlea E. Ilnghes
LABOR VOTE NOT DELIVERABLE.
Thlt It the Outstanding Fact Which
Political Philosophers Deduce From
the Defeat in Maine of Repre-
sentative McCllllcuddy.
I'i'imii it l in u the lltlliierolis lessons
or cuiicluiloii which the political phi
lo'iphei-- ii n iliiiw from tin- -
mie lesson or
stllllils oil! more .limply llllili
iin oiher. It Jumps fit yuil.
The Inluir nite. fur the sake of
which the Poltroon Conitivks innco
anil iciithei-ci- l If wlih lis own
hiiiuls only a iImm-i-i days 111:0. is not
ilellei-iilil- by the tinders who
lu sell It.
This salient fact of the election Is
llliistiaied coti.iliuulsy III the See--
oml ''onsress illstitct. There are
within Ihe colilllles uf our
republic where labor Is relulhel.i
troiiuer than In the city uf Lewlsion
Ho- Inline city uf lliireselltilllve l'
'.illlniililj. mid he has mail'- spe
inlly of Ii lu his own political pritc
ie. tu In- Second Maine. If nut
where, would Ihele be liiillciiliuus ol
iin.v return. In the shape of tmes, loi
the surrender of Oiiiitress to the foiu
llrolheiliooils. After a i u
which lillulil alliiosi lie cnlli-- dispi--
He In Its e (Til LI tu Nile .McHlllh'U'lil.t
uml one DeinocrtiMc eiit III the Hon--
from ihe llepulilii-ii- onset. Mr.
was ilereuti-- by an ml
vers' plurality of nenrlyM(l. wheieas
he bud been eleeied lu the Sixty
ecoinl Congress by plurality of l.ltv.t
iiiid tu the Sixty Ihlrd by I
?
NOT AN EIGHT-HOU- LAW. i
Recent Hold-U- Legislation Does
Not Shorten Workday a
Minute.
As n mutter uf fact. It Is mil J
an law- at all. It does
not 111 11 the trulntueii's work
Ui by a slimle minute. If an
engineer bus been recelilui: ?.
fur working ten Imiirs a da this
law will raise Ills pay 10 ;il.J."i: J
hut It will not shorten bis work 5
day en the tenth part uf a i
nail. This Is no more like 'In- 1
true prini'lple iluiu
hulk Is like cheese. )
'I'lii' reason why people mil
this an law is he
nue It says thai In the ease
of railroad trainmen they shall
Kel thvlr day's pay fur the llrsi
elpht hours' work, and all the i
lest Is to he 01 er
lime. I
Do nut ti ll me that this strike
could not have been called oft or t
postponed If President Wilson
hud siiouii that he meant husl
-. I do not for one minute
lliul those four brother- - J
IiiiimI lenders Hlarli-i- l the blaze
pilUK without knuwliu; how to J
put II out. One of t ml-
lilltted that he could put It out J
mi far as his own brotherhood
was coticeriietl. Inn that his ful-
lowers would think that he had j
Kiuie hack on them If he were J
lu do so. Statement uf Con-
ssuiaii A. I'. Ouriliier.
In In S. t'uhh Is In make amali
speeches for the Democratic party Ii
Ihe West. Irv, yuu all recull ot
. iimrse. Is a hiimnrlsi. and Is peculliit
ly cinilpped tn du full Justice to hl
subject.
ANSWER: EIGHT HOURS,
NOT EIGHT YEARS.
Special Dispatch to the N.
Herald.)
IIAlt HARH'lR. Me.. Monday.
To the Editor of the Herald:
Maine's answei to Wilson:
"Eight hours, but nut eight $
ears."- - A Former Progressive. I
If President Wilson were really
earnest In telling the suffrage women
"I cunie to tight for yoh," he would
have put a suffriige measure through
Congress by the same
method that he used to force the rail-
way wage Increase bill through.
HOME OF THE BRAVE.
"This la the land of the free
und the home uf the brave, ami
If It ceases tu be the home of
the brave It will soon .cease to
be the bthd of the free."
Charles E. Hughes In a Speech
Delivered at Plattsburg, N. Y.
Here Is reason enough why Mr Wll
.011 should he defeated. Why should
Mr. Hughes he preferred? HHTon1
Plnchot. the progressive, answers, giv
lug facta to support hl statement
"Ilnghes Is a man of his word. I
canimt vote for Wilson because I can
not trust him. He does nut do what
be says. Hughes dues. Theiefun
roy choice Is Hughes."
Shadow Law 11, as a resilience fi
the next few weeks, will give Its oc-
cupant nn opiHirltiulty to get uccus
turned to the gloom.
What haa become uf the
eil man who used tu su) uf President
Wilson. , he dues make mis-
takes, but I believe he's sincere."
Villa say be beurs us tin grudge
Well, why should be? Haven't we nl
ways treuted him a a perfect gentle
mail?
Jones and Walton Abandon
McDonald to His Finish
HEADS OF DEMOCRATIC TICKET 8PLIT IN FIRST WEEK OF CAM-
PAIGNCANDIDATES FOR CONGRESS. REFUSE TO TAK1 ON
HEAVY LOAD OF GUBERNATORIAL tWINS AND HIKE TO THE
DISTANT SAN JUAN, WHILE McDONALD PERSONALLY CONDUCTS
DE BACA AND THE MUD BUCKET ON FROSTY TOUR ALONG THE
PECOS.
A NDRIEl'S A JONES and William II. Walton, Democratic candi-
dates fir JonirreHS. have refused to takn on this loud of defending
ihe McDonald nilmlnlrtrntlon. They have declined to cntnpulfrn 'Hh
ur neu to McDonald or de Hatn. They have determined tu learn i
lone
The Democratic candidates hnvn split lute two factions- - one
"inslsiuig uf .lonca nud Walton; the other of McDonald, de Daca and
the Mud Hucket Huth fnitlons hate ngreul that the rest of Hie Urkei
may ill II t
Nnv.a of trouble among the Democratic candidates did not ieak
out from Sun tu F It burst out It began to come during the fir.1"
isinfeictice of the bosses on campaign policy and It has been om.ng
eier blnce until even local Democratic leaders tliioiiRhoitt tin- state
know the details of the split.
It wns propositi to .lone that he take on hla fellow townsman
.Mr de I'.acii, and attempt to put him over The Jonos reply. In effect
ias ihul he was not ninnlnc a hospltul. but was running for the
I'nited HIhIch Senate, that he had nut dpent the last four years In the
interior Department delivering land contest decisions for deserving
Demociuta for nothing, and that he proposed to Inke no chances with
such chances aa he hua. Defending himself and President Wilson he
ruid wua all the load one senatorial cnndldnto could stand
The second proposal was that Walton should campaign tin
with Oovernor McDonald, Just to prove to the bns Hun there
Is no hard feeling. Hilly, the Iti'ldera say, asserted lehementli that
It loutiln't be dune He waa not the boy. he told them, to prove to the
Democrats that McDonald la one of them And aa for the McDonald
lecord. he pointed to tho Senate Journals of the past two sea
hliins. wherein he cted "no" on the record from Rtart tn finish I'
might he, he said, that It could be proven to ronie that McDonald had
been merely experimenting with the governorship during the past
four and a half years, urn) that as de llaca's understudi and
apparent, the governor might make good If given another chance
but he. Walton, was not the boy to do It. As an official defender of
the McDonald administration, he feared Hill Walton would prove a
fii,le
Then the party spin occurred Jonos and Walton Joined forces
In intuitu! defense. McDonald, lacking an alternative, took on the job
of putting over the lieutenant governorship and Its prospects lv him
elf The conditions, did not admit of debute. Jones nnd Walton
sought the furtherest corner of the slate from the objective point of
Mi Donald, the Pecos Valley Thev left for the Ran Juun eountrv
McDonald, de Haca and the Mud nuckct started on their frnstv tour
along the Pecos
This Is the Democratic campaign line-u- todav The heads of the
Hfket may come together on state occasions, like the Slate Fair at
Mhu'iuerque. for the aakn of appearances Thev will not stick
long. Jones lias beeft flattered Into a sincere te ller that he rn
be elected to the Senate. He proposes to take no chimcis win the
nefene of anv record hut his own Walton cannot go with
even If he wls'ied The governor was him for the nomination
foi Congress and Is against him now. He must team It with Jones or
go alone
His abandonment by Jones (f he'd to ncrount for the bitter reck
les"iiess of speech Oovernor MrDonald dlsplsi'vl nn his opening tour
on the Pecoa In the past the govertu-- has eoken with re"trnint end
dlgnltv even when veracltv was IscVInc Those who have e, n Ii m
on the platform say he la angry and that he Is worried over the .er-- r
he has written und the fact that he has been left to de''tul t tio
lutelv alone He appears to have started on the long lob of talking
down ll record and In his effort hns exresded th" Mud Hucket In
disregard of facta. This ha r 'milred him to go the limit
for the Mud Hucket. or fJlllle Otero, as he Is known In exclusive mil
llonulre club circles In Santa F. has ben dipping deen Into b's own
not far distant record ns aRepubl'can para.-lt- for his supplv o' n'ck
'"The best little governor New Mexico ever had." lis the btners
of state timber lands used to nffectlonalelv call fllllie. snvs h has
become so staunch a Democrat that he would vole for the wo-- Demo
rat against the he- Republican for any office, Ot-- hns not yet
referred to "The Official Sheep Ranch." probably beeau- e he knows
that his Democratic brothers remember all the harrowing
details of that once promising Institution of the days when (llllle was
a stutinch Republican for revenue onlv
It Is a nappy little partv that haa hen touring the Pecos De
Dai a glinted as having said thnt he regrets his nomination Oillic
Is suspected of regretting hla record and M Donald has left no doubt
in Du- tninda of anyone as to how he feels about his own
To date the only team work In the Democratic campaign line up
Is unanimous regret that the McDonald record cannot be disposed of
as thev were accustomed to dlspo-- e of Democratic political notes In
the First State Hunk uf Ijvs Cruces That useful institution, unfor
tunntelv for the Demccrattc partv. has hlown up There are grave
fears that Oovernor McDonald is about to do likewise.
Homestead
C. S. Land Ollicc, Lai,
N. Aug I"-
P.llil.
Not lt'i Is Hereby tiiven. that Alla-r- l
Ambrose, uf iilumbus, N. M., who.
on Julv. ID, 1UI3, made Homestead
Enli'v N". IKM), for V. S. K i.
N. iS. W. i. Sec. 4, T 2S S. II. s
V., anil on Sept. 1", IHlfl. uile addi-
tional Humest.'ad Entry No. 0I1H1
for ImU anil '2. S N. E. i,
4. Township 2S S., Hune 8 W.
N. M. I'. Meililian, has tiled notice
of Intention to mako llnnl three-yea- r
proof tn establish claim to the
land above ilescrlWd. Isifore V. C
L'. S. Commissioner, nt Co-
lumbus, N. M., on the "th day of
t ictolier, lllltl
Notice
Hoover.
Claimant names as witnesses :
John Steurly, Edmonil Fulton,
Darrow and Louis .1. IVuch, all of
nil ir.lilis, N. M.
JOHN L. UUUNHIDK,
HejjUtrnr.
Notice For Publication
Department of the Interior, U
S. Land Oflke, Las Cruces, N.
M. September 28, 1916.
Notice is hereby given that
Hancey S. Black, of Columbus,
N. M. who on August 5, 1911.
made homestead entry No.
01587, for NU.NE4 ; SEViNEV
NE1.SEI4. section 21, township
27 S, R 8 W, NMP Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to
make final five year proof to es
tablish claim to the land above
described, before W. C. Hoover.
U. S. Commissioner at Colum-
bus, N. M. on the 16th day of
November, 191b.
Claimant names as witnosses :
Charles G. Mayfield, of Waterloo
N. M. William T. Dixon, Al
White and Seymoure C. Pierce,
nil of Columbus. N. M.
John L. Burnside, Register
Oct. 6 Nov. 3
Staylate (11 :."0) H there i any
Aim? 1 dinlikc it's catching taini.
Miss Sweet I notice you ketj
nuttioc it off- -
Homestead Notice
l". S. Land Dllice. Las
N. M.. Sept. II. lUltl.
Noliceis Hereby tiiven that Williu"
H. l'urr.v, of Columbus, N. M
who on March 'J. ' U. made bona
stead entrv No. (XW for Lots .'I and
S. ) N. W. Sir I. Township US S
Hanei W, N M D Meridian, hastlleo
notice of Intention to make final tluf'
vaep nrnof. to ttalilish ulnlm to ib
land alKive descrliieil, lielore W
Hoover, 1'. S. Ciiininissioner.
Columbus. N. M on tin- - Usth da.
CVtoU'r, lllltl.
Cltilmant niitnes as witnesst-Joh- n
Knltentna(ver, of Columbus
N. M.; George Karrah, of Columbus
N. M.i Arthur L. Tavlor, of Columbus
N. M. ; James II. l'off, ol Cotuin
bus, N. M.
.TOILS' L. UfttNSIDE.
Ileiriftrii'
L. M. CARL
Civil Engineer & Surveyor
Plans and SiHoitien.tlon8 for
lrriuntion systems, townsito
sub divisions and all classes of
road construction.
Columbus, N. M.
J. H. Locke.
Dray-Transf- er
For your Job Printing try
the Courier.
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BANDITS WILL FACE
JURY FOR PART IN
RAID ON COLUMBUS
AT OCTOBER TERM
HanditH expected to arrive from
General Perishing' camp in
Mexico most am time and will
be indicted al this session of
the grand jury.
Nineteen more bandits will be
indicted by the Oi ober grand
mry for their part in the Colum-
bus raid, according to reliable
information received here. The
h..iulits have been captured by
General Perishing' s command
.md will arrive here in qlonty of
nine to be present when their
presence is needed. If the pro-
per evidence is presented, and
lime seems to be no doubt but
ii a ill be. Luna county will stage
,.! of tile largest necktie parties
t vei held in the United States.
The grand jury meets next
Monday and will likely be kept
on the job for a good long term.
Four of the jurors have been
selected from Columbus. They
are J. L. Greenwood, J. L.
Walker. 15. M. Reed, and A. I!.
Carter. Several men and women
convicted of the illicit sale of
liquor and dope, and also other
crimes, convicted in Judge
Peach's court will be tried at
this term.
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES
PAY COLUMHUS A VISIT
Senator Upton, candidate for
presidential elector, J. S. Vaught
democratic candidate for district
attorney, Joe Stump, candidate
for county assessor, and the
democratic nominee for repre-
sentative, T. G. Upton, were in
Columbus Tuesday nnd Wedncs
day sizing up the situation. It
is not known what encourage
inent they received, but it is a
cinch the citizens of this burg
will stay with their own men
when they are lucky enough to
have some to stay with, and it
the Wilson vote is as shallow all
over the country as it will be in
Columbus he will be defeated by
a much larger majority than he
was elected by, four years ago.
T. A. IIULSEY APPOINTED
PRECINCT CONSTABLE
Notice lias been received here
of the appointment of Thomas
A. Hulsey to the office of con-
stable in this precinct. A petition
signed by the leading citizens
of Columbus was presented the
county commissioners several
weeks ago asking for his ap-
pointment. Hulsey resigned this
oflice last spring to become a
denutv sheriff under blmpson
He later resigned this position
and at the request of the citizens
agreed to take the oflice he has
recently been appointed to if the
commissioners saw fit to make
the appointment.
Hulsey has always been an
efficient officer. This end of
the Vnllev now has two deputy
sheriffs and the constable and
the town of ColumbuH has a mar
shal making a total of four off-
icers which is sufficient.
T I
A TT
m mm
THE DUL.WAIV wiv w....w
REGISTRATION BOOKS
ARE NOW OPEN
The registration books are
mow open nl the justice of the
peace's olllco and nil that desire
10 voltt,iH fKl1 hlul better make
sure thulr names are entered.
If you fail to reirister vou will1
be deprived of your vote this fall
the old method of swearing in
your vote having been discon- -
unueo. ine registration board
is composed of L. .1. Peach. J. R.
Hlair and G. E. Parks and the
board will be in session October
ith. (ith. 7th. 11th. 21st. and
28th. You can register on any!
of the above named dates be-- j
tween the hours of 8 a.m. and
5 p. m.
ALLEN DEFEATED HY
CHUCK KENNEY
What is said to have been the
best battle ever staged in the
Southwest was witnessed by a
crowded house Tuesday evening
when Young Allen was defeated
by Chuck Kenney in a fifteen
round go. The men had met a
few weeks previous in a ten
round mill and the referee had
decided the alfnir as a draw and
i return match was immediate
ly arranged. Both men had been
training for the battle and it
appear that Kenney had made
the better headway. The fight
was fast and furious from the
first bell. After ten rounds had
i oiled round the only way the
contest could have been decided
was a draw. No decision was
given and the men were
for a five round bout,
which resulted in Kenney's vic- -
tnrv This whs ce a scion- -
tific battle and the men is also a stock holder
avenlv matched. Many of the in one of the strongest financial
Allen thouirht the decision institutions in the Southwest
hnnld have been a draw, but it
was popular with the house
Allen is a good boy and it
is hoped that a return match
with Kenney will be arranged.
Two preliminary bouts were also
staged which Vere a good exhi-
bition of the manly game. Geo.
Krebbs came down from Hachi- -
ta as Kenney's manager, which
was a factor in Kenney s
gaining the decision, having the
issistance of expert advice.
VILLAGE DADS HOLD
REGULAR MEETING
The Hoard of Trustees
held their regular meeting Wed-
nesday evening. The current
bills were ordered paid and the
matter of increasing the size of
the water system was discussed
and a large amount of pipe will
be bought to extend the mains
m every directum
The mains have been laid
to the old well and to the corner
of the new Ravel building on
Taft street and in the alley be-
tween Lima and Broadway and
efforts will be made to get a line
to the Rice addition and con
nect with their system in that
part of town. The city now has
an income that will enable the
board to make the much needed
!' :' "
state of affairs remain in force
E. Lacouture has secured a
permit to erect a pool hall build-
ing 25x80 feet, on Lima Street
between the Peach and old San-for- d
building.
Shirts and
A ?
villi SPEND WITH US STAYS
SECOND MASS.
HOYS LEAN E
Tim 2nd regiment of ihe,
Massachusetts Jnfantrv mm
leaving for their home. 'Coltitn-lt- y
werek-r-. He
men
lso
Village
bus regrets the loss of the or- -
ganization very much for they
are a ilundv hunch nl" fnllnw
The report now is that the lilth
I'. S. Infantry and the 17th U.
- Cavalry is coming to occupy
tneir camp.
II. L. KERR FOR
STATE SENATOR
With the enthusiastic support
'
of every member of his partyI., at- -
ready assured. IL L. Kerr, the
candidate for the upper house of
the state legislature from the
13th senatorial district enters
the race under the happiest
auspices.
Mr. Kerr needs no introduc
tion to the people of Luna
county .having made his home
here since he was fourteen
years old. He has been closely
identified with the stock rais-
ing industry all of his life and
he has worked faithfully and
consistently for the good of the
community in which he has
made his home. His election to
the senate of New Mexico will
be of immense advantage both
to the district from which he
seeks election and to the state
at large, for he has a grasp on
the problems that confront v
class of citizen in the state
that is surpassed by very few
men in New Mexico.
Not only is he in close touch
with the cattle business, but he
understands the difficulties ot
the farmer and the homestead
and his influence has been
lv instrumental m placing
this bank on its solid tounaa- -
tion. where it has the conn- -
dence of every business man in
Luna county. Mr. Kerr is a
man with all the enthusiasm of
and with a high ideal of
the duties ot a public servant,
mil if elected, he is to
make his mark among the leg
islators of the state as one ot
the men of his time
and as one who has the good ot
nis state and district at heart.
VERY (JUIET WEEK
IN J. P. COURT
W. S. Smith was fined $50 and
costs for carrying deadly wea-
pons. Chart. Owen was in court
and plead guilty to a charge ot
petit larceny and was given 20
davs on the chain gang. L.
Montelongo and Manuel uainuiu
swelled the city funds by a ten
spot each for the privilege ot
engaging in a fist fight. C. A.
was assessed a tine tor
being drunk and disorderly and
Johnnv St. Clair was fined $20
on a charge of drunk and dis-
orderly.
Th. material tor the new post- -
office is being hauled to mesne
land the construction work is to
begin at once, i nis win v . ui"
class building and one that will
be a credit to the town.
Boost Columbus by patroniz
ing her industries
1
X
New Mexico
RIGHT HERE AT HOME
Work Overalls
When you buy work shirts or overalls you want something that win
stand up under hard wear and give satisfaction in fit and convenience.
Our work shirts are made up in several colors and vary in weights
and
materials from the light chambray to the heaviest of flannels and wooL
manufactured by the best shirt makers in America andens. They arc
arc first class in finish and workmanship
No matter what your work may be you
will find our line of jackets
and overalls suited to your demands.
JSA1V1 IVri V
vouth
certain
Boyd
LULUMbUb,
(loiifief
TELL I S WHO IS
NOW RESPONSIBLE
Who is now responsible for
the condition of tin- - Luna conn- -
loads is a question Governor
McDonald should awnsor oolore
he asks for thu support of the
voters. Before the first road
commissioners were appointed
McDonald should answer b"forc
a democratic dulogntion was n.
Santa Fe and was asked who
they wanted for their road
board. The delegation, com- -
posed of the leading democrats
and best men in the county, de- -
cided on Fred Sherman, James
i
. Uhca and Chas. Heath. After
the course of a few months the
governor finally appointed
board. I'D' democrats whom he
had asked for their recommen
dation were surprised to learr
there was not a man on tht
board who they had recommend-
ed. Did Governor McDonald ho
this because he thought he was
better acquainted with the men
than their neighbors?
nine huh our .uacKey nas
for the
board, ihe road and give
one an opportunity to comejf of tin games canjoard. a road to be
in being Many towns
Hcrmanns mountains.
cording to the financial
$2.;100 wns spent on his
oad. According to Mr. Heath
there never any appropri-
ation for this road at any regu-
lar meeting. Still the money
was expended on it just the
same.
Now the county is badly in
need of some road work and
a board. One member has ten-
dered resignation, one is out
of the county and Mr. Heath
thing. If the would
the power to do any- -
a to fill vacan- -
cv there would be a
bdfffil. He alone-- is responsible
for the present condition. He
ook it to select
he board and it has been a fail-
ure. He has had the resigna-
tion of Mr. Kelly for a month
and has made no appointment.
If he will not the men
the people want why he
not who he wants on
the board and let us nave some
one on which to place the re-
sponsibility ?
The board has been
composed of two democrats and
one republican. it makes
no difference to us whether the
board is composed of three re-
publicans, three democrats or
three anarchists if we get the
Governor McDonald was no
boubt placed on the ticket this
vein- with the hopes of his
strengthening it. but when we
evicw his toward tne
oad it can be plainly
seen he can do the
state ticket no good in Luna
BODY HELD FOR
IDENTIFICATION
the arrival a fellow
omnlove from Columbus. N.M.,
WHO IS io uriiig lui'ini--i
proof that the body of James J.
who died there recently,
is Unit of J. J. Gallagher, the
are being held at the Peak
Undertaking Company on Texas
street.
The body of Kelly, as he was
known in Columbus was
to El Paso morning, and
efforts are being made to
it as of J. J. Gallagher
of 'this city. Samples of the
hand writing of the man
and some the clothes which
he wore are being to
the city from Columbus, and
identification may be made
or Wednesday
morning, at the of the
Peak Company. El Paso Times
SUM
FROM HERE
Plftcnn of the iurors for this
itcrm of the court have
tllioon from Columbus
'Amonir them are found the
names of J. L. Greenwood. J. L.
Walker. A. B. B. M. Reed
A. D. Frost, R. S. Ackerman nnd
A. L. Miles. The Courier was tin
able to get the complete list.
FE THE
COURIER READERS
N. F. Chapman, of Myndus,
New sanitary
inspector of Arkansas, was
visitor to Columbus Tuesday, in
company with Hal Kerr, demo
cratic nominee lor stale senator
lor the counties of Grant, Luna,
Socorro and Sierra. Mr.
is the candidate's
newspaper publicity through the
campaign. The Henlth and San-
itation column of the Courier
discontinued a few months ago
was cuiioucieu uy ,tir. v napiiian i,Us public school is now d
he has agreed to furnish us proaching the 200 mark and is
material for a depart- - expected to go bevond when all
mcnt again. the pupils enter. There has
been some in
ELECTRIC SCORE BOARD school books, which is probabl
WORLD SERIES the reason that more children
'have not enrolled.
Kd has arranged to The names of the teachers are
ake the from theKS
wires and show the plays as they c iirinrimil immr
are made in the world cham- -
pionship games, whicli begin on,
Inext Saturday about one o'clock
since unii men: uy lime.
various changes in the road ed the Theatre
tunds nave purpose will the people
been wasted. Dr. Swope, here as
the present members Incur seeing the as
wanted his! ,jom. witli out actually
mining property the Tresl present. sev- -
state-ma-
was
his
Governor
without
appoint man the
working
upon himself
appoint
does
appoint
always
Now
results.
attitude
uuestion
democrat
county.
Pending of
expccieil
Kellev.
re-
mains
brought
Monday
iden-tif- v
that
dead
of
brought
Tuesday evening
chapel
FIFTEEN JURORS
MONED
district
selected
Carter.
ATURE FOR
Mexico,
Chap-
man managing
similar
trouble securing
FOR
reports follows:
r;ri'.n
Crystal
times the size of Columbus first
will not be furnished with this
ADDITIONAL CHURCH
NOTES AND COMMENTS
The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Baptist church will meet on next
Thursday with Mrs. T. A. Hul-ey- .
A full attendance is
Very interesting were the ser
vices held on Sunday last, by
the Reverend Dawn of the Bap-
tist church at the Crystal, by
courtesy of Mr. Greenwood, who
always with- - his
townsmen in giving gratis the
se of his building for anyjhurch service.
The congregation which has
met with the Methodists have
now grown sufficiently in num-
bers to justify a building of
their own, and beautiful lots
have been secured through the
enthusiastic work of Rev. Dawn
md building is about to com
mence.
Columbus is surely of suffi
cient importance to support
several churches now for al-
though the may not
be strong numerically they are
strong in influence, and visitors
will follow their lead in the sup
port of religious work.
Sundav next the Chaplain of
the New Mexican National
Guards the Rev. Z. T. Vincent
of Silver City, will preach at the
"Y." This in place of the ser
vice which has been held at the
Crystal Theatre, under his di
rection.
The W. C. T. U. will be enter
tained at the home of Mrs.Jean
Cabell Herbert Tuesday next n'
a o'clock. All friends ot tne
Union are cordially welcome.
Mr Hulsev has donated two
beautiful lot's to the Bishop of
Now Mexico. IU. Rev. K. 15. How
ilnn for the building of an Epis
rnnal Mission in memory of the
unii era who men uurinK uic-
mid. nnd since the punitive ex
pedition went into Mexico. It is
probable uuiitung win hiiiuihu
ntnlv hntrin. the Bishop expect
ing to reach Loiumous eariy in
November.
C. O. P. CANDIDATES
VISIT COLUMBUS
Harrv V. Whitehill. republi
can nominee for county sheriff,
Edward Pennington, nominee
for assessor, William W. Bar
rucks, candidate on the ropub
liean ticket for treasurer, and
Frank Kimball, who is out for
commissioner in district No. J
were visitors to Columbus sev
era! davs this week. Mr. Pen
nincrton is the father of Fred
Pennington who i8 so well known
here. He has been assosor of
Luna county before and is well
qualified to fill the position.
COLUMBUS PUBLIC
SCHOOL MAKING
GREAT HEADWAY
THIS YEAR
Mackoy
residents
School is gradually rising to the
Two Hundred mark Most ef-
ficient corps of teachers ever
in charge of school-Si- teach-
ers are kept busy.
The enrollment in the Colum- -
grados. Claudia E. Lyles, 4th and
3th grades, Claudia" Whittle. 2d
ant grades, Wilmoth Cannon
and Mary Law Swope, 1st grade.
Chas. H. Southern, B. S.. gener-
al assistant and music.
Because of the overflow of
the first grade two teachers were
required. The school has the first
eight grades and the high school
year. Music, manual train-
ing, and domestic science will be
given some attention. Typewrit-
ing has been put in. the eighth
and ninth grades only taking it
School is running well. The
great trouble is the short noon
of one hour, but the state law
requires a certain number of
hours. Dr. J. L. Maddox acted
as substitute several days, until
Mr. Southern could report Oc-
tober 2d.
Mr. Green is building himself
dwelling, having purchased a
lot. Some of the other teachers
are thinking of doing likewise.
Every effort is being made u
keep the school water supply
leun. The board have had acov
r nut on the tank and ordered
the tank cleaned monthly.
Mr. Southern reported for
work Monday, coming from the
state of Tennessee.
Miss Swope, well known here.
s giving private music lesson
ifter school hours.
Spanish class will be gioi.
nights at the school.
The bovs arc planning oi
baseball and basket ball for re
cess time.
The teaching corps work to
gether quite well. Each gradi
teacher is an expert in her lim
SO WOLVES AND 87
MOUNTAIN LIONS KILLED
From the report of the New
Mexico cattle and horse grower
association it appears that thi
state association of cattlemen is
doing their share towards elim
nating the destructive gray wol'
nd mountain lion, i his report
shows that during the past IS
months the association paid
bounty on 511 grown wolves o
lobos, 27 wolf puppies. 87 growi
mountain lions and five lit"
kittens.
These animals came mostly
from the southwestern part o'
the state, from the counties of
Grant, Luna. Sierra and Socorn
The association paid for thi
limination of these animals
$3,765 which, taking Mr. Ligon'
B oloir cal Survey statement
would have cost the cattlemei
of that paticular section close U
100,000. The cost tor this sa
ing is less than four per cent c
the amount involved. In othc
words through an expenditure o
loss than $4,000 the New Mexiet
cattle and horse growers asso
ciation has saved the cattlemer
of the counties mentioned. $100
000 if Mr. Ligon's figures cai
bo relied upon, and Mr. Ligoi
states that his estimates wen
indeed very conservative.
F. H. Wold, of Rcdlands,
stopped off here last
Friday for a short visit wit!
his children, Mr. and Mrs. Allien
and Earnest Wold. Mr. Weld '..
on his return home from a tnr
to the east.
If it's in the Courier it's tu.
